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SWEENEY'S STATEMENT.

In announcing the calling off of the
Switohmen't Union strike, Grand Mas-

ter Sweeney said: "The conclusion
reached by the duly authorized com-

mittee ia to declare the trouble ended,
and I have sanctioned this action. We
cannot fight eight thousand militiamen
and a dozen railroad corporation?."

The way in which Grand Master
Sweeney makes this statement is cal-

culated to convey a very erroneous im-

pression of the situation to those whe
nave not watched the course of the
switchmen's strike, says the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle. Sweeney would have
it believed, evidently, that the militia
of New York were ordered out to pre-

vent the switchmen from exercising
their natural and unquestioned right
of refusing to work for .the wages

which the railroad companies offered

to pay them, whereas the fact ia that
the calling cut of the militia was for
the sole purpose of protecting property
from illegal assault and destruction.

As between the striking switchmen
and the railroad corporations the mili-

tia' have not sought or attempted to
interfere. They have not even taken
the place of the strikers in the work
of handling trains, but they hive seen
to it that the property of the railroad

. companies was not destroyed, and that
the operation of the roads should not
be illegally hindered or prevented. If
that be what Grand Master Sweeney
calls "fighting eight thousand militia"

: he can expect little sympathy in his
defeat from the people of the United
States. ,

The real cause of the defeat of the
switchmen's strike was not the pres-

ence of the militia, but the fact that
, the railroad companies were able to
find men to take the strikers' places,
and that the other railroad organiza
tions, such as the engineers, firemen,

eta, declined to go on strike purely
from sympathy. A labor union to
carry on a strike successfully must be
assured of the endorsement of a larg

proportion of the people of the conn

'try, and it certainly must not signalize
its breaking away by the wanton de

' structinn of property, for it is a prin

r
ciple firmly established in every Anglo
Saxon country and community that

. next to life the right of private owner
ship of property is to be held sacred

Great efforts are being made by the
New York World and other Demo
cratic papers to raise a large fund for
political purposes in the west. Of
course this money is to be used for
other purposes than paying the neces
sary campaign expenses, and is very
properly termed the "corruption fund.
The manner of securing subscriptions
is after the "church extension" or

, home or foreign mission plan, amd each
one favorably inclined is supposed to
attach his name and fill the blank with
the amount that he can spare from his
earnings for this purpose. We are
surprised to see some of our cotempo
rariea publishing the World's blank

and calling upon their readers, to help
increase the amount. Every politi
cal campaign has certain necessary ex
penses, such as the cost of printing,
eta, but we do not believe any patri
otic American citizen will endorse any
movement that has for its object the
use of money to influence individual
votes. We do not know that this
"fund" will be nsed for such an ob
ject; but it is a strange proceeding,
that with all the wealth possessed by
Democrats, they cannot pay the legiti
mate expenses ot the presidential cam

paign without calling upon the masses
to throw in tneir mite to increase the
"fund."

0B00X. GOUffTY.

Itei From the Columns of the
- County Papers.

PrisevUle News.

Last Saturday while Arthur Winters, of
Newsom creek, was riding a backing horse
the animal fe)l ih,:hii,ifhe fall resulting
in a badly jsrjned iconlder, which will
keep him from bis work for some time.

Two prospectors, one of them a brother
of " John Campbell, of ' Ochoco, passed
through' town Tuesday en route from the
Umpqua mountains to the Ochoco mines,
From this place they expect to proceed to
the mineral belt of Grant county. Their
tram of burros presented an unique appear
ance and elicited much interest from our
citizens as they filed through the streets.

. A few more loads of wool were seen to
pass through our town this week en route
to market. If we had a railroad here what
everlastingly astonishing wool statistics the
newspapers could gather from the ware-
houses every year. There ia no part of
Oregon so badly in need of railroad as
Crook county. The new business it would
bring would soon pay for a large bonus.' If
theO. & W. T. road is extended from
Pendleton into Grant county, as now seems
probable, what is the matter with getting it
on over here. It would virtually be a
through line to St. Paul, Omaha, Chicago
and the east.

Diphtheria has made its appearance on
Bridge creek. Dr. Belknap was called to
consult with Dr. Center, who is treating
the afflicted. Re returned yesterday even-

ing, and from him we learn the sad news of

the death of three children in the family of
Eev. and Mrs. J. M. Mansfield. .Those
children of whom the parents have been
bereaved by the dread epidemio are Myrtle,
aged 7 years, who died August 30tb, Emma
Belle, aged 21 years, who died Sept. 1st
and Mark A, aged 18, who died Sept. 2d.
Two other children are ill in the same
family, but we trust that Providence will

relieve us of the sad duty of announcing
their death.

Ocheco Review.
Henry Burchtorf started to The Dalles

Tuesday taking the remains of W. H.
Bowan and also those of. Mr. and Mrs.
ry uut. :1 u .n . )
XwWIU utua g iri, wuv utcu ima oqvcju
years ago. They will be buried in Port-

land.

Tne directors of the Lucky Boy mining
company some time since sent a small quan-

tity of ore to reduction works in Salt Lake
to have it tested, and last week received
returns from the rock and also an offer from
the redaction works of $140 a too for all

rock of similar quality that the company
would deliver at Salt Lake. This has
awakened considerable interest among the
people here, and has caused stock in the
mine to take a sudden jump in value. Con

siderable stock has changed hands during
the last week, the highest price paid being
$1.12J per share. The company was in-

corporated about six months ago with a
capital stock of $3000 in shares of 50c each,
and Bince incorporating the company has
continued developing their property, until
now they have the mine fairly opened, and
have about 300 tons of ore on the dump.
The property of the company is the Elliott
discovery located in the Ochoco mines,
thirty miles above Pnneville.

00MM0N OOUITCIL.

The regular monthly meeting of the coun-

cil was held Saturday evening in the re-

corder's office.

Present Hod. Robert Mays, mayor; E.
B. Dufur, Paul Kreft, H. J. Maier, C. E.
Haiuht and Thos. N. Joles, councilmen.

Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-

proved.
The petition of J. C. Hosteller and L. D.

Aitisworth for rebate of taxes was read, and
on motion referred to committee on streets
and public property.

Bids for constructing corral for impound-

ing cattle were opened as follows: John
Parrott, $37: P. C. Davis, $05; John Cates,
$66; C. M. Fonts, 78; A. Anderson. $85.

It appearing that the bid of John Parrott
was the lowest one offered, the same was on

motion accepted,
A report from the fire and water commit-

tee was read and on motion adopted.-- '

A motion to build an engine bouse of

wood on the old site was carried unani-

mously.
On motion the committee ou fire and

water was instructed to have plans and
specifications drawn for the building.

The committee was also instructed to
have plana and estimate of cost made of a
brick building of same size.

The report of the finance committee on
the petition of F. W. L. Skibbe for read-

justment of assessment, recommending that
said petition be denied, was read and on
motion adopted.

On motion it was ordered that the taxes
of Mrs. Poorman, amounting to $1.25 be
remitted.

The report of the committee to whom
was referred the appeal of E. P. FitzGerald,
from the decision of the board of equaliza
tion, recommending that bis assessment as
fixed bv the f aid board be reduced $750 and
no more, was read and on motion adopted'

The committee on streets and public
property to whom was referred the petition
of G. W. Rowland and others asking that
certain sidewalks be' built, verbally recom
mended that new sidewalks be ordered
constructed throughout the burned district
where not already rebuilt.

On motion the recorder was instructed to
publish the notice of such intention ss re
quired by law, and that separate notice be
given for each street or part of street,

On motion it was ordered that the record
er be instructed to publish the required no
tice ot the intention ot the city council to
improve the east side of Union street, by
the rebuilding of. a sidewalk from First to
Second street; also the north side of Second
Btreet, from Union to Court' street.

The regular monthly reports of the re
corder, marshal, street commissioner and
treasurer were read and placed on file.

An ordinance entitled an ordinance to
provide for the sale of .certain property in
Gates' addition to Dalles City was read and
adopted.

The matter of the sale of the mill prop
erty belonging to the city was on motion re
ferred to the.commiitee on streets and pub
lie property. ;

On motion the street commissioner was
instructed to repair the street leading to the
fair grounds, and authorized to incur such
expense therefore as should bj necessary,

A lease of certain property from T. T.

Nicholas for the term of two years, at the
rental of $18 per annum, to be used for city
pound, was read and on motion ratified,

The following claims against the city
were read and on motion allowed and war
rants ordered drawn on the proper funds for
the same:
F Menefee, OOF, recorder's salary $100 00
D Maloney, OOF. marshal's salary 100 00
J F Stanials. OOF, street 00m 81 00
L Borden. CO F. city treasurer.... 25 00
Geo J Brown, C O F.engineer fie department 80 00
J 8 Fish, C O F, fire warden 18 00
Joles Bros, C E F, can coal oil 1 85
L Borden. C E F, receipt books. . uu
Water comm'rs, CEF, water lent .... 82 00
Dock Sins', P F, witness lees 1 60
D C Ireland. P F,witness fees - 1 60
H H Biddell. P F.witneas fees 1 60
O E Haight, P F, feedina; prisoners.. 4 40
C Howe, P F, night watchman 76 00
G C Bills P F, night watchman.'. . 62 00'
Elec-n-c L Co, P F, lighting marshal's office . ' 1 60
Electric LCu, St L F, lighting streets. 270 00
Electric L Co. F D F, lighting fire dept 6 26
Geo J Brown, F D F, paid for sawing wood.. 1 60
Maier 4 Benton, F D F, mdse 18 60
A 8 Cathcart, F D F, hauling 2 00
J T Peters Co, F D F, lumber 8 11
A S Cathcart, Sr and St I F. hauling 21 00
J 8 Schooling, 8r and St I F, hauling 8 00
W Vanaibber, Sr and St I F, hauling 7 00

Total ....$919 41

- There appearing no further business the
council adjourned. '

The Baker County Pamoide.
East Oregdnian.

James R;ady, who shot and killed his
father a few days ago at Huntington, Baker
county, has been bound over to awsit the
action of the grand jury, and is now in jail-A- t

the preliminary examination the follow
ing waa brought out:

James Ready, the defendant, testified
substantially as follows: That just prior to
the awful tragedy he was in his orchard
picking some peaches for Miss Bentley, who
wanted more than his bucket would bold.
He started to the barn to get two more
buckets, and on his way there he heard
some one hallowing, but did not pay any at
tention to it. Shortly after he started to
go to the house, when he saw his father ride
to the bars and dismount. The father
started to draw his pistol and James ran to
the house. He got bis Winchester and
went to meet his father. The deceased was
coming toward him In a fast walk, with
pistol in hand. James said that he walked
backward about ntteeo steps and requested
his father to put up the pistol,saying: "Put
up the pistol; you don't want to shoot me.
'Yes, 1 am going to kill you and the whole

family The son again said, "Put op the
pistol," when the old man leveled his pistol
and the son shot him. He then went to the
house and told his mother "That it was
done.

A- - K. Leonard, known as "Great Joe."
testified that while going to Huntington
about two weeks since with James Keady,
they were talking about the family, when
be remarked, "Your father is going to visit
you soon." To whioh James replied, "Yes.
and some one will get hurt, and it won't be
me, Joe.

Mrs. Morgan stated on the stand that
James said "he would make it hot for bis
father."

lor Oyer Fifty leara.'
An Old and Weix-Tbi- bo Remedy

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup has been
nsed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
soiieus toe gums, auays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in everv Dart of tne world.
Iwentv-hv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.

. . ...tr : 1 ctuisiuw a ooutning ovruD. ana take no
other kind.

Yakima Herald: Fifteen cars loaded with
material for Washington 'a World's Fair
building at Chicago passed through Yakima
Monday evenuig.and attracted a urge num.
oer oi visitors to tne depot. Thsra - I

to the state, as was evidenced bv big j
muslin banners on each car. tbe donors be-- I

J L T'Lur-V-' Z
English, of Mt. Vernon: C - J. Novea. of
Belfast; Dan Gilles, of Elma Alex Poison,
George Davis and W. D. Mack, of Hoquism;
tbe Parker Lumber company, of Belfast.
and tbe Tacoma Mill company, of Tacoma.

TWO PIOTTJBES.

Two pictures hung on the dingy wall
Of a grand and old Florentine hall;

One of a child of beauty rare,
with a cheiub face and golden hair.

The lovely look of whose radiant eyes
Filled the soul with thoughts of Paradise.

The other face was a visage vile
Maiked with the lines of lust and guile.

A loathsome being, whose features fell
Brought to the soul weird thoughts of hell.

Side by side, in their frames of gold.
Dingy and dusty, cracked and old,
This is the solemn tale they told.

A youthful painter found one day
In the streets of Rome a child at play

And moved by the beauty that it bore
The heavenly look that its features wore

On a canvas radiant and grand,
He painted its face with a master hand.

Year after year on his wall it hung,
'Twas ever joyful and always'young;

Driving away all thoughts of gloom
While the painter toiled in his dingy room

Like an Angel of light it met his gaze
Bringing him dreams of nis boyhood days;
Filling his soul with a sense of praise.

His raven ringlets grew thin and gray;
His young ambition all passed away.

Yet he looked for years in many a place,
To find a contrast to that sweet face.

Through haunts of vice in the night he
strayed,

To find some ruin that crime had made.

At last in a prison cell he caught
A glimpse of the hideous fiend he sought.

On a canvas weird and wild but grand,
He painted the face with a master hand.

His task was done, 'twas a work sublime;
An angel-o- f joy and a fiend of crime,
A lesson of life from the wrcek of time.

O crime with ruin thy road is strewn.
The brightest beauty the world has known

Thy power has wasted, till, in the mind,
No trace of its presence is left behind.

The loathsome wretch in the dungeon low,
with the face of a fiend and a look of woe, .

Ruined by revels of crime and sin,
A pitiful wreck of what might have been.

Hated and shunned. ,and without a home,
Was the child that played in the streets of

Rome.

To the World's Pair.
Corvallis Gazette. .

It has been definitely settled that Cor
vallis is to be represented at the World's
Fair, and that in an exceedingly unique
manner. A partv composed of six or seven
of the old pioneers of this county have de
cided to go there in just the same manner
they came to this state so many years ago
that is to say, they will go in wagons drawn
by oxen. They ba,ve already raised the
funds necessary for the expenses of the trip,
and have a driver, cook, two guards,
wagon master and a mule. This m le, also
a pioneer ot Benton county, is a good one
for this trip. is between 25 and 30 years
of age, and 20 years ago did service ia the
region about tort Hosktns, at one time an
old military post in King's valley, ,Benton
county, but which is now in ruins. Ihe
party go under the command of Fr or Scott,
and they wish to secure a number of arti
cles such as were used in olden 'times in
crossing the plains, among which is wanted
an old-- st le, wood axle, lincb-pi- n wagon,
four clear-hor- n brindle steers, an old-fas- h

ioned Dutch bake oven and a tar bucket.
Instead of the traditional sign, "To Oregon
or Bust," which decorated the wagons of
the pioneers, tbey will replace it with
"From Oregon To the World's Fair or
Bust," which will be painted in conspicuous
letters upon the canvas cover of the wagon.
It has been suggested, though, that the lat-

ter part of the inscription be changed to
"To the World's Fair on a Bust," which.
no doubt, would be more appropriate for
the occasion. Another feature of the party,
so we are informed, which will attract the
eye of the Chicagoan is Nick Beason and
his two bears. It is not learned whether it
is Nuk's intention to have the bears trained
to dance to the fiddle as precaution in case
of an emergency or not, but any rate they
will be a drawing card.

' An Enjoyable Time.
From Saturday's Daily.

In striking contrast to the manner in
which the evening of Sept. 2, 1891, was
spent, was the way in which that of last
evening's, hours were passed by the. gay
crowd of young people who thronged the
parlors of the home of Mrs. N. B. Sinnott,
which was brilliantly lighted and decorated
with choice flowers. The festivities of the
occasion were in' honor of Roger Sinnott,
who will soon leave to resume his studies at
Notre Dame, as will also several of the
young gentlemen who were present leave for
di&ereot colleges. It is needless to say that
the evening was enjoyed, when the partv
was allowed to consult their own sweet will
in oboosing from the many ways of enter
tainment which were provided bv the hosts
and hostesses, nd dancing, singing, con
versing, etc., were the rule of the hour,
during which time Misses Newman, Mason
and Schmidt favored them with instru
mental selections snd. Mr. Nicholas Sinnott
rendered two very fine vocal solos. The
music of mandolins and guitar was also
greatly appreciated, and the refreshments
served weie roost delicious. Among the
number who were honored by an invitation
and entertained so royally by Mrs. Sinnott
and Mrs. Fish and Nicholas and Roger
were: Misses Urace Uampbell, rXuth tjooper,
Winifred Mason, Florence Lewis, Lily lira- -

ton, Urania, Louise and lone Rucb, Caddie
Booth, lva Brooks, Annie and Laura
Thompson, Grace Marden, Aimee Newman.
Nellie Michel), Clara and Etia Story, Rose
and Annette Michell, Allie Rowland, Alma
Schmidt. Messrs. John Booth, Frank Gar- -
rstson, Frank French, Balfe Johnson, Hay--
ward KiddeU, John Byrne, . Fred-- Wilson,
Kalph Kowland, Max Vogt. Fred Clarke.
Bert 1'helps, Martin JJonnell, VVU1 Michell.

Union Journal- - Tborsdav afternoon Neil
Hogoboom, the horse trainer, met- with a
very serious accident at the race track. He
was out exercising the trotting mare.
"Goldie, on the track when the animal
commenced acting in a refractory manner
and Hogoboom whipped her. This caused
her to rear np and she fell back into the
sulky, and onto the driver. Those who wit
nessed the accident, immediately rushed to
the spot, and extricating Hogoboom from
bis entanglement found him suffering much
pain, lie was taken to his borne and Dr..
Stewart waa called to attend him. The
doctor, upon examination, found the first
rib ou the left side fractured, and the liga
ments ot tne left clavicle bad been run--
tured. The cartilages on the right side ot
tne breast bad been torn loose from four
ribs.- He is also injurred internally, but
whether to a serious extent or not could not
be determined until time' passed for de vel--
opments. - '.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and reBuIta'vhes
jByrup of Figs is taken: it is Dleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on .the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectaallT. ' disnels colds, head
aches and fevers and cares habitual
consdpation.- - Svtud of Fiers ia the
nnln J f ? L" ' 3 ?L Jvuij icuieuv ui KiDa ever pro--

,tj action and truly beneficial in its
effect.

i?mena it to all.' It is for sale in 0O0
and $1 bottles by all leading druggisdu

i'lnniiiHciarea only by tne 'CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AM fiAMOIiOO. CAL '&tovamu. in. hew rote 0.r.

fourteen can ot giant timbers without a I

knot or blemish in them, and one carload of C?V, PIeaSg to the taste and
sandstone. All bad been donatH I Ceptable to the stomach. Dromnt in

the

He

Legal Notices.

PKOPOSALS
FOT5

Flour, Bran anil Chopped Feed

U. S. INDIAN SERVICE,
WABU SPRINGS AGENCY.

CROOK COUNTY. OR.,
August 10,

Sealed proposals, endorsed "Proposals for Flour,
Bran and Chopped Feed," and addressed to the

at Warm Spring Oregon, will be received
at this aeucy, until 3 oYlock f. M. of

Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1892,
for furnishing and delivnlnir mt thlaRncy about
45,000 pounds of Klour, 20.000 pounds of Bran, and
20,000 pounds of Chopped Feed.

Flour must be either what is known as "straight
fnll stock," of good, sound wheat, 60 pounds ground
down to about 42 pounds flour, low (Trades to bo taken
out.or it mav be what is known as patent flour,
and delivered in extra stronir cotton sacks, to weigh

enrht ounces to the yard, samples of not less than
twenty-fiv- e pounds must be furnished by bidders;
said samples to be distinctly marked with the name
of bidder, and number of the sample, if more than
one is submitted.

Bran must be of good quality equal parts bran
and shurts mixed.

Feed must be of equal parts, clear oats and barley,
fresh rolled and of good, sound grain.

.Of the above there is to e delivered at the o

school, located twentv miles north of the
Airency, 20,0-j- pounds of Flour, 10,000 pounds
of Bran, 10.000 pounds of Chopi-e- Feed; and at the
Agency, 25,000 pounds of Klour, 10,000 pounds of
Bran, 10,00u pounds of Chopped Feed.

All articles will be subject to a rigid inspection.
Proposals must state specifically the proposed

price of each article offered tor delivery under a con-

tract.
The right is reserved to reject anr or all bids, or

any part of any bid, if deemed for the best interest
of the service.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check
or draft upon some United States uepositorv or solv-

ent national bank in the vicinitv of the residence of
the bidder, made payable to the ordr ot the Com-

missioner o! Indian Affairs for at least five per cent
oi th amount of the proposal which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States in case any
bidder or bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract, with good and suff-
icient sureties, otherwise to be returned to ihe bid-

der. Bi-i- accompaned by cash ia lieu of a certified
check will not be considered. '

f or further information as to time of deliver and
other particulars, apply to

J. C. LUCKEY,
augl3 U. 8. Indian Agent.

SUMMONS.

fN THE JUSTICE COURT, West Dalles Precinct,
Wasco County, Oregon.

ig Collins and Mrs.
A. 8. Collins, his wife, Defendant.

To A. 8. Col ins and Mrs a. o. Collins, his wife,
the above named defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are here

by required to appear ana answer the complaint
filed agatni-- t you in the above e titled action within
ten da8 from the late of the service of this sum
mons rpon you, u served witnin tnis counrv, or u
served within any other county of tl is state, then
within twenty days from the date ot the of
this summons upon you; and if served by pnol ca-
tion, then on or before the 22d dty of OcUber, 1892.
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
and if you fail so to answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will cake judgment against vou for the sum
of $60.80 and interest at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum and his costs and disbursements in this
actioa

This BUmmnns is sublished bv order of E. Schutz,
Justice of the Peace for West Dalles Precinct, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Mane at his o ce in Dalles City, said county and
ante, on the 1st day of September, 18UZ.

E. SCHUTZ.
Justice of the Pence for West Dalle Precinct,

Wasco county, Oregon. seps

Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that the undersigned

NOTICE on the 10th day of June, 1892, duly ap
pointed by the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco county, administrator of the estate of W.
J. Mein, deceased, and that ho has duly qualified as
such and entered upon tne amies inereoi. Ail per-

sons indebted to said deceased are requested to
mae settlement, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them, properly verified, at my residence in Dalles
City, county, or at the office ot W". H. Wil-

son, in said city, within- six months from the date
hereof. J. C. MEIN,

June 24th, 1892. ' Administrator.

Assignee's Notice.
is nereby given that the undersigned

NOTICE been appointed, by deed duly executed
and delivered, assignee of the estate of the Eastern
Oregon Association of the Patrons of
Husbandry (limited), and has accepted raid trust
and ia now qualified and acting as such assignee. All
persona having claims aitainst the said estate are re-
quested' to present the same, duly verified according
to law, to me at Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
witnin three months bom the date Dereol.
' Dated at Dalles Citv. Oregon. June SO, 1892.

jly2-7- t K. N. CHANDLER, As ignee.

Administrators Final Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS FILED HIS FINALTHE as administrator of the estate of James
M. Uagee, deceased, In tne county court oi tne state
of Oregon, for the comity of Wasco, and the same
has been set for hearing and final examination on
Monday , September 12, 1892, at 10 o'clock A, u.

All persons interested are hereby notified to ap-
pear at said time and place snd file their objections
to said report II any tney nave.

WM. MICHELL.
Administrator of the estate of James M. Ifagee, de- -

The Dalles. July 80, 1892.

COUBTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

All conLty warrants registered prior to
March 13, 1889, will be paid if presented at
my oriise, corner Third and Wasbineton
streets. Interest ceases on and after
tbis dste.

Tbe Dalles, .Inly 16, 1892.

Treasurer Wasco County, Oregon.

Mueis
ON SALEJi"fp

OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
axd all rontn

EAST. NORTH and SOUTH.

Leave The Dalles j j 26 P. iC
' i 1 At D Vai m.. ii j sr' I

JUJJtgD M 111. VSWUCW 1 11 66 F. M.

PUIXMAN SLEEPER ,
COLONIS SIiEEFERS,

RXCUNTft 6 CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland (o San Francisco

. Evsbt Foua DATS.

Tickets to and from Europe.

For rates and arencral information caC on E. E
LTTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HUELBURT. Asst. Gen. Pass. Art.,
264 Washington &U, Portland, or

Auction
MilliniarviaA1Amv;l J

Vf., 4u r ajr:ii t:ui
Ladies' and Childrens' Underwear, etc., will I

be closed out at suction commencioK Toes- -

aay, September btb.

Mrs. C. Phillips

ST. MARTS ACADEMY,
ITTL. T tl TTT ft a tme uaues, nasco uonniy. ur. -

- A school for voune ladies under ths direction of
tne Bisters Of tne Holy names of Jesus and Mary.

Board --nd tuition per term, in advance...... S40 00
ejiiranee lee, to ne paia eut once 6 00
DrawinsT and Paintinar, per term 8 00 J

Music, per term. . . 15 oO
Bed and beddina; 2 00 j

TelSErapby. Stenoirraphy and Tvnewritinir. extra
ruin ana.Arnainenuu Aeeuis vara, uennaa and
French lmrn sires taurht free.

For lunner paruculars aaaress
oldTEB BUfERlOR.

Beopens the first Monday in September.
aujrz7-i-

FOR KENT.
CORNER BUILDING, knows, as the Wash,rg, Market. For terms applv to

GEORGE WILLIAMS. r
Administrator of ths estate of John Michel bach, de

an

XauA Notice.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lasd Omti at Vaxcolvkr, Wafii.,
Auirust 8, 1S02.

Notice is hereby eiven that the fol owinz-name- d set-

tlers hsve each filed notice of bis intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proofs will be made before W. R . Dunbar. Commis
sioner United Stales Circuit Court, district of Wash-

ington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash., on Sep.
20, 1S92, viz:

LEON W. CfRTISS,
Purchase Appliration No. 5KI, umler 3, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 2.1, 1SU0, for the NEJ, NJ of SEl, and
SEl ot SEJ. Sec 5, Tp 2 N, R 13 E. v M.

He names tho following witnesses to pri-v- Ins
continuous claim t sairi land, via: Peter Acedius,
Thomas M. Gilmore, William D Gilmore. William
M. Brone, all of The Da les postoffice, Oregon.

ALOKZO H. CURTISS.

Purcbae Application No. 615, under Sec. S. Forfeit-
ure Act. Sept. 29, 1890, fur the KW, Sec 8, Tp 2 S,
H 13 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to sid-land- t viz: Peter Ageiiu--- ,

Thomas M Gilmore, William D Gilmore, William M.
Brune, all of The Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

LEON W. CURTISS,
Administrator of the estate of Joseph S. Curtiss. de
ceased; Purchase Application No. 517, under Sec 3,
Forfeiture Act, Sept. 39, 1890, for the NWfc, NEti
of SWjt'.and SWJ of SW, Sec 5, Tp 2 N, R 13 E,
W M.

Be names the followin witnesses to prove his
enntinu us claim to sa-- land, viz: Peter
Thomas M. Gilmore, W lliam D. Gilmore, William
M. Brune, all of The Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

WILLIAM M. BRUN
Purchase Application No. 528, under Sec. 3, Forfeit-
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for the )cA of SEi, and SKJ
of NE , Sec 1, Tp 2 N, R 13 E, and N of BE, and
NX of N WJ. Sec 7, Tp 2 N, R 14 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous claim to, and cul ivation of, said land,
viz: Leon W. Curtis. Al nzo H. Curtiss, William
N Crawford, Peter Agedius, all of The Dalles

Oregon.
augl3 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register."

NOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Omci at VASjcorvEB, Wash.,

Aug. 8. 1892
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settlers have each filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of is claim, and, that
said proof will be made before VV K. Dunhar, Com-
missioner United States Circuit Court for di trict of
Washington, at his o.nce in Goldendale, Wash., on
Sept. 28, 1892, viz:

WILLIAM D. GILMORE,
TIoniestea Entry No. 8893, for the NEW, Sec 9, Tp
2 N, K 14 K, V M

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Levi R. Hilleary. Vernon T. Ooke, Ti.e
D ill-- i poatotiice. Oregon; Jonn T. Lucas, Manuel S.
Leonards, Centerville postotSce. Wash.

LEVI R. HILLEARY,
Application No. 528, under Sec. S, Forfeiture Act,
ept. 29, 1890, for the SE. Sec 7, Tp 2 N, R 14 t,

W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

claim to said land, viz: V. rnon T. Cooke, William
D Gilmore, The Dalles pmtoffice, Oregon; John T.
Lncasi Manuel 8. Leonar io, Centerville, Wash.

VERNON T. COOKE,
Application No. 527, under Sec. 3, Forfeiture Act,
8ept. 29. 1890, for the HWVi, Sec 7, Tp 2 N, R 14 t,
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
cla m to sai.l land, viz: Levi K. Hilleary, William
D Gilmore, The Ualles postoffice, Oregon; John T.
Lucas, Manuel o. Leonardo, centerville postutnee.
Wash. ,

augl3 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Vakcouvir, Wash.,

Aug. 8, 1892.
To George W. Smith and all whom it mav concern:

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d set-
tlers have each filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in suonort of his claim, and lhat said
proof will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commis-
sioner oi United States Circuit 'onrt for district ot
Washington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash., on
September 24, 1892. viz:

CHARLES H. BRUNE,
Purchase Application No. 520, under Sea 3, For
feiture Act. Sept. 29, for the W4 of SWV, and
WW of N Wis, NEi of K). NW1 ot HEl. and NW1
of 8EJ, Sec 13, Tp 2 N, R 13 E, W M.

tie names tne follow tag witnesses to prove nis con-
tinuous claim to said land, viz: Thomas Bolt, Peter
Agedins. Vernon T. Cooke. William N. Crawford, ail
of The Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

THOMAS HOLT,
Homestea-- Entry No, 8391, tor the SWl, Sec 11, Tp
2N, BISK. WM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Charles H Brune. Peter Agedius. Vernon
T. Cooke, William N. Crawford, all of The Dalles
postoffice Oregon.

THOMAS HOLT,
Purchase Application No. 519, under Sea 3. Forfeit-or- e

Act, -- ept 29, 1890, for the NV1, Sac 11, Tp 2 N,
B 13 K, W M.

He tames the-- followfng wituesses to prove bis
continuous claim to said land, viz: Charles H.
Brune. Peter Agedius. Vernon T. ''ooke, William N.
urawiora, all ot Tne Dalles postomce, Oregon.
aug-1- JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optic at Thh Dallka, Or.

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followiiiff-iiame-

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof ia support of hia claim, and that said proof
win De made before toe lieeister ana uecetver of tn,
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles. Or., on October 11,

DAVID D KELSON,
D. S. No. 7199. for the SW qr, Sec 10, Tp 1 S, R 12
Ct. W JH,

He names the followinir witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of. said
land, viz:

John Stewart, W. J. Harriman, C, A. Davis. W
G. Obrist, all of Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

sepS . , JOHN W. LEWIS, Revister.

FROM TERMINAL OR IK1EBI0R POINTS,

Northern Pac.
- RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

It Is the Dining' Car Route. It runs Through Yes
uooiea 'iTams rery isay in tne year so

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Conqiu ed ot Dining-- Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m bieepers of Latest

:' Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.j
Best "that can be constructed, and in which aecom

moaauons are ootn free ana r urnisnea
- for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

t Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
vance through any agent ot tne road.

TirtJfiTTfm TTPIT VTH To and from alllimuuuu " ajjjo noints in Amei ca.
Ens-lan- and Europe can be purchased.at any ticket
omce oi tne company.

Full information concerning; rates, time of trains.
routes and other details furnished on application to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Alrent
D.P.4A.H Co.,

Regulator omoe,.The Dalles,tOr.

' A. D. OTt A RLTON,
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First St. Cor. Wash...... PORTLAND. OlEWJN

Sample : Rooms,
'

' OS FKOIN'T .

(Nearly opposite UmatDIa House.)

CHARLIE FEANK. PB0P.

The Best Wines,
Liquors and Ckars.

COLUMBIA BREWEH.Y. BEEB ON DBAUOHT.

. - . , , - .
iillQrGW Y 613X0 6,

HOUSE MOVER.
r

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box isi

G.NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and site ideations tor building fur
nished. Will do ail cinds of excavating
nd grading.
All orders should be left at postomce.

- noTl3

MISSION : GARDENS!

A LL TARIET1E3 OF ORBEN-HOUS- K FLOWERS
and flan ts Iron: the nruens on sale a U. jr.

LauerV Oroera U1 receive prompt attention.
ear A. N. VARMEY, laaoairer.

WORLD'S FAIR

mnnrrn nnnnrnv

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington 8ts.

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
Hen, James G. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. Buel. I

BOOK 3. "Complete History of America,"
from the lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark. Bidpath.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butter worth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every line of which is cnly just written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of t

"Columbus and Columbia."

The greatest subscription book ever published in this
country, and vt which

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during1 the next six mouths.

APCUTC Wantw1 a!1 over t"8 state. Better
AuLil I U terms thn ever. We guarantee to
the tiht parties $50 week profit fr m now on to
Christmas, and a first class R CNU-TK- lP TICKET
t the WORD 'S FAlK tnd one week's admission
10 the reposition absolutely free. Als other valu-

able prem.ums. We have p of capital at our
command, and tan and will do exactly what e say.
St nd at once fur special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

ialtle. -- - Washinitton.
TT IS A DUTY Ton owe yoorself and fm--

11 y to set the beat value for your money.
Economize In your footwear by purchasing:
W. Ia. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
bet value; for prices asked, aa thousands

iSrTij&E NO PTJB8TITTjTE.J

.7. L. DOUGLAS
69 CUHP JPJlim

(HE BEST SHOE IN THE WORU FOB THE MONET.

A ffennise wwea idddi not rip, line
ealx. seamless, smooth inside, flexible, mora com
tortable.BtyliBl sad durable than anyoth ler shoe even
told at the prk

d A and 5 Hana-ew- e. flneealf shoes. Tha3)4 most BtyliBD, easy and durable Bhoes ever sola
it the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing

eo 50FoHee Shoe, worn by tanners and all9a others who want a good htarj calf, three
kited extension edge shoe, easy to wala; In, and
keep the feet dry and warm.
CO SO Fine Cain 82.23 ana Wi.an wm
paKe insmen'SBnoeswiu give more wear for the

MnnM than nv nthflr Rlika ley are made ror ser.
Vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmeu
nave round tniaont.n...l and Youths' V1.79 Sebool
DUTS Shoes are worn by the boys every.
whereT The most servieeableslioea sold at the prices.

Ladies' 12:28 SSB.reinS-a-
M i saeo are made of the best Dongola or fine Calf, aa
desired. They ar very tyl!sh, comfortable and dura.
Die. The flSk) shoe equals custom made shoes noetlnjr
from St.uu to t&uu. laaies who wian weoonomisH ia
tnelr footwear are Ondine tnia ont.

Caatten. w. 1- - Douglas- - name ana vne Is
for it

whenyonbar. wareof dealeraattttosu I

UIUvB Oiner aiuw iur uwtu. out--u Buiasukuiiuusai
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob 1 .

saining- money nnaer laue pn
W. iZ JDOVGIjAS, Broci
j. freiman, agen r. the dalleo j

irllmmm
- jL J

UE Missed his Opportunity! JMOTT Mlaa
lit Yours, ld-ase- T'.e majority aeplect their op- -

I . t.lu ..j fm th.. MnH II.. in mr. srul 1U fn
I 5: uJT u nM.iA. a.i, i. th. intAr mn. u thm
1 iookbackonloKforeTrlot,OTportanity.lJlelpm.

Hnsufi nut ka nnaUia aomsT. imnniVH roar VDiwnu- -
ndMCorpTO8peritr,prommnca,peaca. It was said

nhiioaoDber, tuat u
BTol :len opportunity to each perton at noma nariod of life:
amlirorathaclianr and shssTtAnnont her riches: fail to da
bo and she departs, never M return." now sau you una
the GOLDtuf onpertaaitrT iBvaatigat every e nance
appear worthy, and or tair promise; toa. Hwiituno
eeflrntmaiado. Here isan opportunity, aucta as ianotoflea
within tha ranch uf laboiineDennlo. IninruTed. itwUlariT.
at IflaiL a eraod start in Ufa. The gold em opportunity for
many ia here. Bloney to be made rapidly and honorably
byanyindnBtrionapersonof either sex. All ages. Yon can
do tha work and lire at borne, wherever yen are. Even be
ginner ar easily earning from $ to S IO per dny. To
mn da sm well if tod will work, not too hard, not ludnatri- -
nn anrf mt CM IncratM TOfiT lnima OITOO COOIL YoB
can give Pre time oniy, orsjiiitmr umo w uis wo, cuy
tn lnm Canltal sot qoirea. n itinroa. aiiwdtmrftiiwelw- new and real It wonderful.
aliow you bow, faee Paiisre unknown among onr work- -

No room tn explain bora. Writs and loarn all AVre.
by rtefnrn nvul. unwise to aeiay. Aouresa at once, ai.
Uollett K Co.. Jix B0 jrortiand. JtAinsa

Pill i us a. w a
I I ..i r-- U

--S?fifPLE5

Clothing

JBoSToa.AVvss
Can Be Found $r

lorii : Establishment,

No. 77 Second St.
Suits made to crder, and fit guaranteed.

The Dalles Restaurant

MRS. A. JONES, Prop.

85 TJISIOJN STREET 85
Adjoining- Byrne, Floyd a Co.'s dm store.

The tables are supplied witb tbe best the
market anords.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

None bnt white help employed.. All

I A WHITMAN COLLEGE,
! Is Falla walla.
V If ASHINGT0N.

0MPLETE Also Eoclish. Normal,
rul

C0LLEGE Business, Preparatory

0UKSES. aori Music Uourses.

Oldest. Best Equipped snd Best Attended
Uollogiate Institution in Washington.

TJilrteen Teaoliers.
Send for latest bulletin to

Pbesidknt J. F. Eaton,
aug27 or J. Kdwardb, Seo.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General
. Expressman !

Goods haoled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

For Sale at a Barpin,
. ... .

mHE SOoTH HALF OF LOTS II ana lz. Blocs
1 T. Blirloar's addition to tbe City of rne llalles. day

foitO OI lot, auxiVU leeu LWSa onoi oniy bukvwuw.
Aaaress jvivuie..

aaxSSlm Box 108, walla walla, waan.

WANTED.
ary,
(here
The

mo BORROW sWOO to improved farm propertr, j

J. worth r time the amount Applj tbroug-- k I

tns postomce, box "i, ine vauea, vr. junza 1

A. TERKIBLE FALL.

'Tib to you, mothirs nod daughters, that
I wish to tu!k ;

And to the children that nrv just learning
to walk; i

And all who may need anything in mj
line

will give vou prices that you'll hardly
decline. .

One Deed? Bonne ts and Kibbons, whilst
others uet-- Hats;

Some wi'.l need Dresses and Rucbing, and
possibly Caps.

Possibly Aprons, Collars and Ties there
are many whn tin.

Should you want Flowers and Feathers,
you'l! tinil them ail new.

The Third street Miliioery is thc"plac-t- o

buy.
he prices are low, but quality high.

The styles are the latest give us a call;
And fiud that prices have taken a fall. ,

V -- sMtlMat

First Class
. ...KStsnu- -.

a,rtwit "a
The Lemwt. Fastest and Finest tu the Weitd.

accomodations unexoelieo.
EW YORaTlOKDGNDERRr AND BUSGOW.

Every BatnrdaT,
NEW TOEK, GIBRALTEB and NAPLES,

At regular intervals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TEERABE

rates on lowest terms to and from the principle
900TCH, IK3U3H, BIBB S AU. COHTIHIOTaL n

tickets available to rotnrn by either the
Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar

Drafts sal Vonty Min tot A17 Aaout at lowtrt Bit
Apply to any of onr local Agents or to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WAXTEI Apply to T. A. HCDMIN,
General Agent. Tha Dalles. Dr. Jan

SKIBBE H0TE1
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The OnlyBrick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This builcitifr has been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and the rooms an s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market afford.

The oar lis connection with the hotel is supplier,
with the highest tirade of Wiiies, Liquors anH im-

ported and Domestic Cigars. jauiiS--

J. H. LARSEN,
Dealer in all kindsfof

Hay, Grain and Feed
5

'At his old stand, Second street.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE

Tne Highest Cash Price paid for Sheen pelts.

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST-

.Wpl I iTlfrr ATI KnOlT NTVPlTlffS
i ir 1 1 1 111 inrni aavvw tv

and Roslyn Coal
12, sacked and delivered to any part oi

tbe city.

At Moody's Warehonse.

mimi k yum w ii

Successors to George Buch.

The Cheapest Place
IX TBS DALLES SOS

Ail: Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share ot the public oat--
ronaare, and shall endeavor to irive entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old and new.

AT UNIVERSITY PARK.
LOCATiOS Three miles from center of the citv.

Elevated, healthful, beautiful site; saloons pro- -

muifctxi, oest society; d cents tare to tne city.
DEPARTMENTS Classical, Literary, Scientific,

'ineoiogical, normal, Business, Mjslcal, and Ora
tori cal course taught by specialists. Normal stu-
dents visit and study the methods of Portland
pnblio schools, among-- the best in the United
BUtes, and also entitled to State Diplomas.

EXPENSES Board and Tuition, school year, flOO
to szau. luiuon iree to meoitgicai srunents.
Half price to children ot ministers. Three from
ssme family, 10 par cent. off.

TI3IE All drpartmenta open at ejnivesrity Park on
oeptemoer xv, ibvz. sena lor Ataiog-ue- s ana

to O. C. 8TKATTON, D D., President,
OTTiiuH. van BUOY, p. v., Daaa. Portland, Or

juiyso-f- t

FOR WHIPSjSSk 25c 50o.

FEATRERBONE Is made from QUIXI.8.
nature's ova tong-be- material, best whins made for
tne prwa. uneap. unraoie, all. milbs,pnoss. sac jour aeaier ror a FEATHESBOKE.

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Succstsor to Parstk a Friend.)

, THE LEADINO

BLACKSMITH 1

AND WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner 8eooDd and Madison Sta

work work in Iron or wood don In Uw nettest
manner. Anything to the waffon line, fewn

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a': Specialty.
.

Plows and machinery leuaired in the most skill- -

and wurkmanllks manner. mcnziaw

W.T.WISEMAN
Buooessar to J. H. MaDonouirh C. )

DBALXB IM

Choice wines, Liquors

AND CIGARS.

None but the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and second streets.

TBE DALLES, OREGON.

Next session begins on Monday, the loth
of September, 1892.

TUITION FREE.
Four Courses: Classical, Scientific, Liter

ana a snort tngnsn course, in wnicn
is no Latin, ureek, rrencn or derm an
English is a Business

Course. or catalogues or ouier lniormauoo
address . J. W.. JUHNbUN,

.:j2 fresideiU.

. -. ....

IN ,

.AND.

J

CHAS. H. D0DD&C0.
Front, JFirst and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

HARD

WARE,

IRON,

FARiVl .JV1 AG H I JM E RYv
Sols Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the A , ,

BUCKEYE REAPER AND . M0WER.
These Machines are too well known to need comment Thousands of Farmers have need

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harrestlnf Machines .

that will give entire satlslaotion to the purchaser. .

' MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE, ;

The most Effective and Successltil Combination for Threshing; and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

- BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME TWINE-BINDER- S, i--
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with Its

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pattern, the only .'
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

Platform Binder both excellent both recommended by hundreds of patrons.

WILLIAM : MICHELL,
XTinlertJvltei mid XCmbnimex",

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic-
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. .

a
8outhweKt Corner of Third bdJ Washington Streets,

NEPTDNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

HO

RHZGRS FOR SKLE

I k W

J i R h r 1

CALIFORNIA :

BREWERY

-- KEEPS ON

-- AND FOR

KINDS OF
Wines,

CM

STEEL

it r

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Deere
Deere Cook Co.'s Car'

Phaetons Top Buggies, lour.
Spring Mountain "Wagons, Backboards,
Superior Drills Seeders, Diss

Harrows, Hodges-Hain-es Headers,
Haish Wire.

SEND FOB CIECULAES.

THE DALLES. OR

$1.50 HND UP,

V W- - "V ww "V V

ms rt .

: AND : BRANDIES.
BEER ON DRAUGHT.

DRAUGH-T-

SALE

BOTTLED BEER:
Liquors Cigars.

?

AND CHEMICALS,

Front The Dalles, Oregon.

FKAZFR Sc WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

--
G : b ij- -s-i

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS. '

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Portnr,
and genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

WINES
COLUMBIA

Second street. TIIK DALLKS OI.

Ian fi&ais Beer:.... i
lall

,, .. . .

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

LEMKE, PROPRIETOR.

COLUMBIA BREWERY

ALL
Best Imported

H

to Mis. C E. Dunham,

Corner of Union and Sooond'Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES

SHOW3V,

BEER,

Fine Sosps, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Etc Pore
a Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

IPhytsiciilijrs' Prescriptions a Specialty.
ALSO IN

Watehes, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc, Etc.
Kinds of Rkfairinq Nbatlt Doni ow Notiob.

The - One Price Cash House,
bOR. SECOND COURT

J. P. IcIIEEH,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Agent for the Buttenck fattens; also for the Ball Dress Forms.

6te &V

HEW DISCOVERY by ACCIDENT
In compoondlns a solution a part was ncrllmly spilled on tne hand
and on waabing It waa discovered tbat the balr was com-
pletely removed. We at once pat tbis preparation, on lbs
market and so area baa been tbe demand tbat we ar now tntrodociasr
It throughout the under tbe nam of Oaeen's AaU-aairl-

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

Lay tbe hair over and apply tbe mixture for a few mlnntrs. and ths '

hair disappears aa U by magic without the pain or Injury when
applied or ever afterward. It iannllke preparation ever nsed
for a like purpose. of w ho have bean
with balron their FACK, NECK and ARMS attest lis merits.

VENTLKMKN who
Mi

Price Of Queen .
sealed from obanrvatlnnv umAi . t

I

Plows ,

Flows,
riages. and

and Corbin

Barbed
'

--vv r V;

and

Htreet.

Aft

Successors
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